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WE HAVE JUBT KKOEIVED Ex
Haw "MOHIOAN"

50 OASES

PAIN KILLER
- CONTAINING

14,400 Bottles!
4-- 4- - 4

Hollister
Drug
Company,

Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian
ltepubllc.

6S3 Fortstreet

THIS SPACE IS

RESERVED

FOR- -

:m. s. levy,
Fort Stbeet, H. I.

Criterion SalOOnl
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Ciiab. J. McCarthy, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try tli" Great Appetizer Tiik Brownie
Cocktail a Hpcululty with tills resort.

DErOT OF THE

Famous "Wieland Lager Beer.

Merchants' Exchange
8. I. HHAW, I'roprleior

Cor. King aud Nuuauu Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer.

UKLL TELKI'UONK 41)1.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

HAS NO EQUAL
rou tiik ii.rin cum: ok

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORE THR.O.A.T.
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It vtt rcllcvo
tlio most

cough,
sootlio llio

mem-lirnn- c,

)ooicn
I CHERRY 1 ' I tlio phlegm,

:itul linluco
sleep.

I'nr Ilia riircnf
Croup,

Throat, nml nil
the pulmonary trouble to which tho young
ore so liable, there I no other remedy so
effective as

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIOKE8T AWARDS AT HIE

World's Great Expositions.

JIatle t'X tr..l.C.Arer Co., I)well,MiiU S. A

climp Imltitlnm. Tin' 11

Cherry IVitnriil-- l. iirninlntMit oil
llio unifi'ir, nml In Mown In tlio glinnf taiu
of our buiilpi.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Agents (or tho Kepnbllo ot Hawaii.

IF-iar- e IMIills:.

Tho business of tbo country is
Bottling into its former groovo. Our
gentlemanly driver Lns roturuod
frotn his vacation, tho cows in tho
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and tho cream is
richer in consequence. Wo beliovo
wo havo satisfiou every ono of our
customers who havo taken milk from
us and wo aro in a position to sup
ply a great many more. Tho people
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao during tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no louder wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With the oxcoption of a day
or two early in tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on time at our customers' residences.
Wo taka this opportunity to thank
those who havo been patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of their
patronage Wo will bo pleased to
fill all orders telephoned to us and
guarantee all milk to be puro and
free from adulteration.

Tiik WAIALAE KA.NOII.

W. W. AHANA.

Merchant Tailor,
333 XTVLVituw. Stlt,

KINE SUITINGS
- m- -

Bngltsti, Scoicb and American Goons.

Htyle and Fit Onnrantewt.

Gleaning & Repairing
lutoal Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

1042-Jti- n

MERCHANT - TAILOR
Fine CaBsimeres, Serges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOKT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

0. AKIMA, - - 4G Nuuauu Street.
lg0O-ll- ii

M. T. DONNE LL,

PATENTEE AND SOLK UANCFAOTDBEn

OF THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

All O'dera or Cominuiitcttlons
addrebeed to E. O. HhII &. Son, 1d.,
(who have them on sale), or to .M. T.
Uonnell, will receive nromiit attention.

UC0-- U

BARE AND BIOH RUBBI8H.

What a Talnnted Name Can Get
Widoly Published.

Under a triplo heading tho New
York Sun copies from tho Indopend-ou- t

(ono of the loading religious pa-

pers in America) au article signed
with the namo of Joaquin Miller. It
is hard to believe but thafc someono
has forged the famous nomo of tho
"Poet of the Sierras" to such a con-
geries of fiction and rubbish as forms
tho main portion of tho article. It
is loo lotic for one issuo of tliii pa- -

por, but, so that the grains of fact
aW gleams of honest poetry it con- -

tains may contribute a Hligutoxtouu
atiou to the ollouso ol tue article as
a whole, it will be given in full, part
now niui tho rest again:

"And tho morniufc and tho even-
ing were tho sixth doy." At dawn
on the soventh day out from San
Francisco, a low, dark lino lifted
from tho donso blue sen to tho left,
tho Leper Settlement, and soon a
huge, black crator bung in tho clouds
almost over our heads to tbn right;
and so, as tho sun burst over tho
mighty black wall of torn and rag-
ged and purrated lava which looms
above Honolulu to tho north, wo
sailed into tho lovoliest harbor I over
saw. Naples is nothing iu compari-
son. Tho deusc, deep bluo of Copra
Bay is not nearly so beautifully bluo
as is this bay of Honolulu. Tho
brokeu, lazy, little clouds that huug
abovo tho wooded town on tho hill-rid- e

were whito as cotton; and this,
maybe, made the intense bluo of tho
bay still more emphatic.

As wo slowly rounded iu toward
tho towu wo sailed under a rainbow
of such indescribable breadth aud
brilliancy that I hesitate to doscribo
it. This beautiful wituess of His
covenant had, up to this tjnie, and
in all lauds, Eoomed only a" narrow
half hoop to m. But this Hawai-
ian rainbow, or may bo a succession
of rainbows, was so broad that it
reached from far out in tho bay not
only to tho towu, but on ovor tho
town and up tho wooded steeps of
tho mountains to where the whito
clouds were torn and pierced by tho
thousand volcanic crags aud peaks
on their inaccessible summits. Con-ceiv- o

a rainbow that takes in half
the heavens, cotton-whit- o clouds.
sapphire seas aud sapphiro skies, the

arind, mango, cocoa palms mantling
a town of red brick, and you have
some idea of at least tho color of
Honolulu as I first saw the mission-
ary city.

Tho Moslem prophet refused to
' descend into Damascus, saying that
it is permitted man to enter heaven
but once: aud if I confess that I
descended to tho whatf, hat in hand,
and with a heart bursting with grat-
itude, do not reproach mo. Tho
Independent has sont me to many
faraway and many fair ports this
past quarter of a century; but all of
them put together, it soems to me,
would not nearly match this land-- ,
iug hero under tho rainbow iu this
New England city of tho great seas.

Such boundless good nature! No
' noise, no friction, although, as tho
lauding of a steamer is the ono event
of tho woek, tho wharf was packed
with people of every color, class, or
nation, yet not ono loud or tho least
uncivil word was heard. It was ex- -i

actly like Sunday, even like a crowd--1

ed church service amid tho Christ-
mas overgroens.

Nearly everybody barefooted. Tho
nativo women were mostly clad in
loose silk gowns of Mother Hub-
bard

(

pattern, little sailor straw hats
with broad and gaudy cords and
bauds of silk, but ouo and nil baro- -

footed. Tho Custom House officers
harofootod, the police, tho soldiers

, also. Of courso I do not mean all
' tho officers and leading men iu any
I department, tho most of whom aro

whito people. But as a rule you can
set it down hero as "the laud of

I everlastiug barefooted."
I opened my bag as I came along

in the line of passengers to tho big
iron gato that opeus out into tho
.city, and handed it to a barefooted
oilicial in gorgoous uniform. His
inquiring hand unearthed a ilask of
whiskoy. I had a pride in that
flask, for it was the gift of a friond,
a parting gift, and, credit mo for it,
I bad preserved it for seven days
and nights, and wished still to pro-Forv- o

H. So leaning over to tho gor
geous iiiiilorui, 1 wliispurou witn
Georgo Washington simplicity,
"Suako medicine." Tho uniform
whispered back: ''He no suake in
all Hawaii."

Then ho took out tho cork, smell-e- d

of it, tasted it, haudod it to tho
next gorgeous uniform: and this one
also said, in a low solemn whisper:
"(Te uo suuke in all Hawaii." Tho
other passengers began to laugh,
then they roared; but the officers
never cracked a smile, aud in losK

than a minute the iluslt was empty,
returned to tho bat', tho ba ' chalk- -
ed, mid I passed on through the
gato into Eden, glad enough at the
price 1 paid to know that "ho no
sunke iu all Hawaii."

The prettjost little ouo-hors- e two-seate- d

victorias are neon standing

' '- .
J-

nnTT I CI viTT'rf
JL XX i O VJ vJ JL

centered lens. You think you
from a cheap glass, hecauso it

fn',r antl comprehensive
example of cheap and un- -

tho same relief
may hove tho same of

refractive power as the more costly. See where tho above
luiiH luuiifiua. occ mu iuo. xvo iiiuuii tspiiun- -
eal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of tho
mind in an insane person yet this is tho general run of
glasses you buy chi-ap- . How long will your scntitivc eye
stand this strain? Why, until they arc ruined entirely.
you afford to wear such glar-sos-, simply because they cost
you little less than the perfect? No, thousand times,
You could not if they were given you with bonus. We
will not sell mch glasses; would not bo guilty of giving
them away. But wo guarantee to fit every manner of com-
plicated case with the proper and correctly ground glass, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

EL FV WIOHMA2ST,
OPTICIAN.

V. O. BOX 481- -

PACIFIC GUANO &

O.N. WILCOX
V. HAUKFELD

T. MAY
E. BUHIl

AT uow

Pacific Guano,
Sulphatc of Ammonia,

Etc., Eto.,

tW to of
All Goods are in every

'3 a
a
amount of

amount

vi

;

a a
a
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TELE. 407

FERTILIZER CO.

nt.

Secretary and

Nitrate of Soda, ,.j
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc.

Bolls by oar Agricultural

OUR NEW WORKS KALIHI boing completed, wo aro ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Potash,

Special attention givn Analysis
guaranteed respect.

get

Can

No.

MUrUAL

President.

Auditor.
Treasurer.

Chemist.

For further particulars apply to

Paoiflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
DIt. W. AVEItDAM, Manager.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

iiPilllri--

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives tho follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by their works at tho commencement of tho crop .

just harvested:
" During tho past wcok tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded any of

its former records by closing tho 120 hours grinding with au output of 300
tons. This is fully 10 percent inoro than tho best work of former years.

"Tho thrco roller mill being 20 in. by 54 in. and tho two roller mill 30 in.
by GO in. Iho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient manner
and with great oaso, compared with work on wholo cano, owing to thorough '
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cano Shredder, recently erected by
tho Company.

"And by its use tho extraction has been increased from 3 porcent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cano, and in somo cases 80 percent has been reached;
the averago boing 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find tho megaos from shredded cane hotter fuel than from
wholo cano.

."Tho shredder has been working day and night for seven months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having shredded during that time about sovonty
thousand tons of cano, ami a large part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and engine require very little caro or uttontion."
Tlai)B and specifications of theso Shrcddors may bo scon at tho offico of

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
ibU Aoeiiit for tht FfnunUnn Jtlntutt.

Ed. Holfschlaeger & Co. :- -:

o

''Household" Sewing Machine?,

Hand Sewing Machines, with ill tbe litesl Improvements.
Westermayer's Cottage Pianos. , .

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otnnr Instruments,

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
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